
Iran may release hostages

Radio Tehran has reported that an agreement for release ofthe American hostages has been reached. according to localradio stations as of 10 pm. Sunday. Documents outliningthe transfer of frozen Iranian assets to the Bank of Londonhave been signed by President Jimmy Carter andPresident-elect Ronald Reagan and sent to Algiers. Actualtransfer of the Iranian assets will not take place until theaircraft transporting the hostages clears Iranian air space.
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Students will be able to play basketball until 1 cm. in Carmichael Gym — instead of sitting on the sidelines.

Raleigh, North Carolina Phone: 737-2411, -2412

Officials agree to expand

gym’s hours temporarily

by Roy Lucas
Staff Writer

Starting today students could be
shooting hoops. lifting weights or
playing raquetball until 1 am. at Car-michael Gym.At 11 a.m. today Student Body
President Joe Gordon and Student
Senate President Ron Spivey will
meet with Dr. Robert 0. Tilman. deanof Humanities and Social Sciences and
Dr. William B. Toole. ,associate dean.
to approve an experimental expandedschedule for Carmichael Gym. The
new hours will provide students withmore recreational hours in the gym.Student leaders and University of-
ficials involved are confident that the
new schedule will begin today on a

temporary basis and continue for a
month.The schedule is as follows: Mon-
day—Thursday. 7:30 a.m.-1 a.m.; Fri-
day. 7:30 a.m.-9 p.m.; Saturday. 8
a.m.-6 p.m.: and Sunday. 1 p.m.-9 p.m.“Students will be able to use thegym more now and that's what we
wanted. The gym should be there for
general student use." Gordon said dur-
ing an interview.

Overcrowdfng
Complaints about the crowded gymhave been expressed at State for

several years but last semester mark-
ed the first time Student Government
leaders have officially approached theadministration about the problem.

State hosts meeting of UNCASG members

by Patsy Poole
Staff Writer

State hosted a meeting of the
University of North Carolina Associa-
tion of Student Government Saturday
and Sunday. Ten of the 16 schools in
the UNC system were represented.The UNCASG discussed the sale of
beer and wine on UNC campuses. pro

tuition increases and a requestenha ‘ engineering educationwithin the U C system.
The group also composed resolu-

tions concerning the commemoration
of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.'s birth-
day as a state and national holiday and
the verdict of the recent Greensboro
incident between the Ku Klux Klan.
National Socialist Party of America
and the Communist Workers Party.
During the discussion of the lobby

effort for beer and wine sales on UNC
campuses. it was decided that a
legislator would be chosen to present
the resolution to the N.C. General
Assembly.UNCASG President Ron Olsen.
from UNC-Charlotte. encouraged all
the schools to make individual resolu-
tions in favor of the proposal.

State‘s beer and wine resolution
will be presented in Wednesday's Stu-
dent Senate meeting by Jim Yocum.
president-pro temvof the Senate.

According to a report on the UN-
CASG position on the matter. the pro
hibition of beer and wine on UNC cam-
puses “clearly discriminates against
college students."The report lists several benefits of
allowing students to buy beer and
wine on campus. ‘
The report says that not only is it a

convenience but it also “enhances pro
gramming and social atmosphere. and
is a proven source of revenue."
The UNCASG case in favor of the

sales states that private merchants’
concern for their businesses is one
reason for denying the privilege.
Reports from colleges in otherstates which have been granted beer

and wine sales summarize that
“studenmsre capable. of consumingalcohol ifi'i mature and responsible
manner” under these circumstances.according to the UNCASG case.

Engineering schools
Another resolution was proposed at

the meeting by Student GovernmentPresident Joe Gordon concerning the
engineering schools in the UNCsystem.
The document asks that engineer-

ing education within the UNC system
be given a high priority.

"I personally feel that our state will
be hurt in the future because higherengineering degrees are not being en-
couraged presently.” Gordon said.
A list of questions was composed

dealing with the specifics of proposed
tuition increases throughout the UNC
system.
John Corey. associate vice presi-

dent of the UNC system. will obtain
answers to these questions and pre
sent them to the UNCASG before a
final stand is taken.
Although the general administra—

tion's official position is still unknown.
Olsen said it is “not likely that therewill be no increase."“We are mainly concerned with

Stdfphotobyomonfiirflcy

flusymptomshavecausedmsny
studentstovlsltClarkHalllnflr-
maryfortreatment.

_school has just started." Lee H.

Aches, fever

warn of flu

by Gail Smith Wallace
Stuff Writer

If you’ve got a fever. sore throat.
cough. headache and an all-over
body ache. then you've got it.
The flu is here - the infirmary

treated 74 students with flu symp-
toms Thursday.“It is hard to tell whether we'll
have a large outbreak or not since
Sanders. medical director at Clark
Hall Infirmary. said.
Recovery period for the flu is

anywhere from one to four days.
The treatment is Md rest. liquids.
two aspirin every four hours for
fever and aching. and a warm salt
water gargle for sore throat.
Persons with chronic lung pro

blema. diabetes or heart problems
should report to the infirmary for
treatment upon contraction of the
flu.This year's flu strain is a highly
contagious viral flu. However there
are some precautions you can take.
according to Sanders. Avoid get-
ting fatigued. avoid getting
overheated and avoid getting a
chill while outside.

keeping the increase at a bareminimum." Olsen said.Gordon said he believes “thereshould be a proportional increase forboth in-state and out-of-state tuition."“We recruit a lot of excellent
students from out of state and ahigher tuition increase for them would
undoubtedly reduce the number whocould afford to attend our schools.” hesaid. ' _ . ....

Greensbsretrlel
Bob Saunders. UNC-Chapel Hill stu-

dent body president. said. “I think thisorganization should take an official
position against the Greensboro ver-
diet."A resolution was passed by the UN-
CASG stating that the “activities ofthe KKK. the National Socialist Party
of America, and the Communist
Workers Party have proven detrimen-
tal to the welfare of society in
general."The student officials requested that
a federal investigation of the incident
be conducted.“As student leaders. I think we
should take thestand that we want to
prevent something like that from hap-
pening again." Charles Parsons.
student-body vice president at UNC-Wilmington. said.
The resolution was mandated to the

US. Department of Justice. the N.C.
congressional delegation and the N.0.
Human Relations Commission.
Problems foreseen

.,,.- .

Another resolution. concerning thecommemoration of Martin LutherKing Jr.‘s birthday as a holiday. wasdrawn up by the UNCASG.
“I feel that King was a man whohelped the entire world and we should

honor him." Roy Davenport. student
body president of Fayetteville StateUniversity. said.
thaws-i9- Wham.»

“contributing to the awakening of themoral conscienceness of this nation."The UNCASG mandated its recom-_mendation to the N.C. congressionaldelegation. US. Congress. Gov. JamesB. Hunt Jr.. N.C. Human Relations
Commission. and Coretta Scott Kingand family.The next regular monthly meetingof the UNCASG will be at UNC-

’ 9W0».mu.

UNCASG Presldent Ion Olson (center) and UNC-C State Affairs Director Jeb
Stuart (left) were among student-government leaders from 10 state-
supported schools who met in Raleigh to cover issues concerning their
schools.

Weather causes slight delays

by Tucker Jab-see
News Editor

inclement weather has caused onlyslight delays in the progress of the
seven current construction projects oncampus. according to University Con-
struction Manager Bill Bilger.Problems with weather were
figured into the contractors‘timetables and all projects but one are
running on their original schedules.Bilger said.“We’ve had a very wet November
and December." he said. “Most of our
problems have been rain and snow and
the fact that the ground does not dry
out the day after it rains. It makes for
a lot of mud."The University’s largest construc-
tion project. the School of Veterinary
Medicine. is being completed in four
phases. Construction began Feb. 19.ms and the main building phasethree — is scheduled for completion in
September 1%.
A portion of the main building willbe completed early to provide

classroom space for the veterinarystudents who will be admitted for the
fall semester.
"The main building is very large

and it's broken down into segments Athrough F. Segments A and B are
scheduled forcompletion in August oflfll. We are on schedule to meet our
occupancy in August." Bilger said.

Bids for phase four of the projectwere opened Dec. 16. 1M and are in
the process of being awarded. be said.
Phase four will involve the eomtruc-

tion of five auxiliary buildings for
research and housing of animals.“These bids were slightly higher
than the budgeted amount of money
so we've had to negotiate the con
tracts with the low bidders." he said.“Construction on phase four should
start within.” days."Theft of materials left on the site
has posed a slight problem in the con
struction of the new school. Bilger said
no" students are suspected of involvement in this because materials have
been carried off “truckloads at a
time.""We put a lot of copper water pipes
in the ground and all electrical wiring
is made of copper. Copper is one of
those rare metals that is worth a lot of
money on black markets." he said. “I
certainly don’t want to incriminateany students. This is probably closer
to organised crime.”The contractors are obligated to
provide security to protect materials
stored on the site. Bilger said this
theft has caused no delays in construc-
tion and all extra costs resulting from
it will be absorbed by the contractors.
The site for the vet school is located

at the intersection of HillsboroughStreet and Blue Ridge Road.
Atfledcelneflty

Construction of the generalathletics facility began Nov. 3. 1980
and is “about 8 percent complete."
Bilger said. This project is located in
the wooded area north of Western
Boulevard and east of Merrill Drive.

“The grading has been completed
and the footings have been started. it
was necessary to cross Morrill Drive
with the water line and the steamline
that will serve this building." Bilgersaid. ‘“Those two lines were installed dur-
ing the semester break. We had toblock half the road at the time."
The facility will include meeting

and locker rooms for the football and
wrestling teams. It is scheduled to be
completed in February 1982, Bilger
said.The athletics dormitory will be
located near the general athletics
facility but this project is still in the
planning stages. The dormitory andthe general facility will be constructed
as separate projects and the bids for
these buildings are awarded in-
dependently. according to Bilger.

Dininghall
Construction of the dining facilitylocated between Lee and Bragsw dor-

mitories began Oct. 13. 1980 and is
scheduled to be completed in April
1982.“The foundation walls are in. The
underground utilities have beenrelocated. There were additional
storm drain lines that had to be in-
stalled and of course the grading is
complete." Bilger said.“The University realises this pro
ject has probably inconvenienced
more people than any project we've

(See "Contractors'. " page 2)

ampno’t’ebysamamm‘

“We adjusted the hours simply
because of the request from studentsfor longer hours." Tilman said. "One
student asked me. ‘Would you rather
have us at Crazy Zack's getting drunkor back on campus in the gym?“ Therewas no choice."Both- University officials and stu-dent leaders agree that the additional
hours are only a partial and temporary
solution to the problem. Carmichaelwas built in 1960 when state officials
thought State would have a peak stu-
dent population of 9.200. The current
population is about 20.000.The problem of overcrowding at the
gym is further aggravated ~ in thewinter months when the men's andwomen‘s basketball teams use the
general facilities periodically for prac-
tice. intramural-basketball games and
the cold weather forcing students to
exercise indoors also add to the need
for extra space during this time.

Construction of the athletic facility.
which will be used primarily by thevarsity football and wrestling teams.will do very little to relieve the condi-
tion at Carmichael. according to
Tilman."You could relieve all inter-
collegiate activity from the gym and
still there wouldn't be at peak hours
enough space." he said.University of North Carolina~
system officials have asked the N.C.Legislature for funds to construct the
needed gym facilities at State but asof this date the lawmakers have not
acted upon the request. according to
Toole.

Nowheurew
The new hours for the gym will be .tested for one month. During thattime the staff will keep a record ofgym use during the new hours. If dur-ing this period. for example. the

records indicate a drastic dropoff of
gym use after midnight. the new hourswill be adjusted to reflect thestudents’ demand. Some new hourswill continue despite what this
statistical study shows. Toole said."When we've confirmed the hours
(after the month-long study) we will
not adjust the hours until we talk with
student leaders. We want students to
have access to the gym." Toole said.The additional hours could createproblems with keeping enough staff at
the gym to ensure the proper use of
the facility along with the safety of the
students. Spivey said this was the ma—
jor problem the administration and
the student leaders had to face in thediscussion concerning the new hours.

“In the beginning the University
said they could have a problem with
keeping a crew down there at night.Primarily they thought they wouldn't
have enough money to pay for the ad-
ditional hours." Spivey said. “We were
concerned. too. We want to keep thegym safe as well as open."However. Toole emphasised the
readiness of the instuctora and staff tokeep the gym open.“All the people who work here want
to see the students get the maximumuse from our gym facilities." he said.

We
-lrnportant meetings arescheduled for financialeid ap-plicants. Page 9.

-—State removes barriers block-ing handicappcds' future.Page 3.

-New excitement arrives inRaleigh. Page 4.

—Guests enhance concert. Page
5. .

-Statc sings "Deacon Blues."Page 6.
vAnother victory for mentankers. Page 7.
_S{udy of a farewell address.

Page 8, '
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Schedule of Campus Construction
Project Sq. Footage Total CostSchool of Veterinary Medicine 330,000 331,000,000
General athletic facility 33.500 32.900900Dining hall 33,000 33.100.000
Tompkins/link 35.000 (link) 35.300.000Greenhouse/head house 67,000 34.200.000Bureau of Mines 4.000 3200.000
W “50-000

General CentimeterCastle Construction Co./Montgomery. Ala. (phase 1111 Architect
J .M. Thompson/Raleigh (phase lVI
Trout and Riggs/DurhamI..P. Cox/Sanford
L.P. CoxClancy and Theyo/RaleighPreston-Brady CoJRaleighPreston-Brady Co. .j

Hayes. Howell Associates/Southern PinesNewma u.

Ferebee. Walters/Charlotte

Calloway. vanWinnifrcd/Winston-Salem.1.N. Pease AsaociatealChariotte
O'Brien/AtkinalChapel HillM.T.M.A. Design Group/Raleigh
J.’Bradford Wigfl'nslflalcgh

Etten. Johnson. and

WEATHER FORECAST
Lewtsdny —

Twenty low so.
Wed-so upper so.

w Weathsrlow 50s fair and mifl
upper 40s mostly cloudy
mid-40'a rain

Winter releases its icy grip over North Carolina just in timeto make way for clouds and rain by mid-week. Temperatureswill average just slightly below normal. with today beingwarmer than Tuesday and Wednesday.
Forecast provided by student meteorologis‘ts Joel Cline.Mark Slipknot“ and Kirk Stopenhogen.

Contractors’schedules account for delays due to inclement weather

hzid on campus by the natureof ’its location. I think thestudents who live in that
area should be commendedfor their cooperation."

Bilger said that althoughthis project is scheduled forcompletion April 1982. itprobably will not be openedfor operation until the fall of
that year. This delay will becaused by the time needed

Very little work is left to be done on the Clark Hall lnflrmary addition. Remaining
work includes completion of a sidewalk and installation of locks. carpet and vinyl

offices for the

classifieds...
Classifieds costHIUCper word with amumum charge 01 $150 per Insertion Mall«herl and ad to TechnicianClassifieds, box 5598. Raleigh,H. [mm Ubdllllilii Is 3 pm on day 01, .m. .illlllr Im the prmrnus Issue Liability forMistakes u. ad “1111ch lb rnlund or reprinting.. 1‘. rim.) or m; «In: M our nilrces wrlhrndays allot lust publication o1 ad
IINIJEHSIIY EOIIO SERVICES 15 now hiring.or or unmet; ': see the sopervrsnrs in"r ardrwlonl areas
1.141,i’éi‘ll‘iNlJTltltSIaIthrIpe bl $l5r’lnuRV * l 4835
.‘hmRerlM DUPLEX 4 times 1min campus."I Ileagnes lid $765” nm 837 2672M In
NON SMOKE-ii wants to calpuul from Durhamdaily Ame NCSU around 830, leave NCSUA'rzund 500 Call Rob 4178346 evemngs

OUR

Money

and

Fun
Students! Earn extra money and have fun
at the same time. University Food Services

,needs waiters and kitchen help to work
India night. Contact Linda Dale. Rm. 4124
opposite Student Center (enter through
4114 opposite Student Government) bet—

, ween 8am-12noon
Phone 737-2006

India Night Sat. Jan. 31. 1981
UNIERSITY

to test equipment and train
employees.

Tompkinsilink
The Tompkins Hall

renovation/link building con-
struction is the only project
whose original projected-
completion dates have had
to be changed. Bilger said
the original completion
da were December 1980
and une 1981 for Tompkins
and the link building. respec

‘l'he link building will contain classrooms, a snack bar and offices for the dean of the
School of Humanities and Social Sciences. Tompkins Hall will house classrooms and

ELECTRICIAN (or hire and wire Stare SludentRepairs and addillons8215675 or 847 7170
FOR SALE Sleeper Sula, 585°“ Needsreupholslennq 833 8218
2 BED [OFT Best (ITTBT ins. lurIranunPhone 828 8055
ACCOUNTING TUTOR NEEDED Someonewith good knowledge 01 ACCOUHIIIII) I Eeenegotiable help needed 135“ CirnlaflTracey Hinton 1175 6237
BAHAMAS SAILBDAI CRUISE lor springbreakl indudes round trip bus transportationto Miami, gourmet meals rm board, limboentertainment and all Ihe liQUlll and beer yllucan drink lot only 5399““ Call 919961811]for details Spaces limited
EEMAIE RODMMATE WANTED Uwr roomSllfllmo h ulIlrIies 1 mile hum campus onWolilrne 832 0189

Monday-Friday.

FOOD
SERVICES

Roland Gngley

tively. They were later
changed to March and July
of this year.“The delay for Tompkinswas caused by unforeseen
conditions of the building‘sstructure after demolition."
Bilger said. "The link-
building project has been going on for almost a year and
a half now and that involved
about a three- to four-week
delay for weather during
that period. which is very
normal."

Staff photo [by Lynn McNeill

Staff photo LynlMcNeill

PARTTIME POSITIONS 6”“ per hour,marketing 8 advenrsrng program Excellent(or students. Local Co 832 2211 please call75 p m ONLY lime phone answered
SKI WEEKEND Ski all day and more hometo cuddle up by the Intends to secludedmdeaways m the Smokies $1111 1m 2, $35 lot4 nilely Mountain Brook Collages ill 7, Box101, Sylva, N C 704 585 4379
TYPING 51 (double spaced, 51 ’5 Isrnglei,pickunldelwery ($2 "I 875 Will
EXPERT TYPING of term papers, theses,dissertations on IBM Selecmc Reasonablerates Call Evelyn, 833 3529
ADDRESS AND SIUEE envelopes at homeEarnings unlimited Oller, send 51°“, telunliable, to Triple ""3, 16243185, Caron.Hespera, CA 92345
DORM SIZE REERIGERAIORS 1m rent $30 Iorspring semester Dstversd Cal 4672052

The work on these two
buildings was begun Oct. 10.
1979 and has been handledby a single architecturalfirm and one general con-tractor. according to Bilger.
Greenhowsdhead house
The University is in theprocess of expanding analready existing

greenhouse/head house com-plex located on MethodRoad between 13.8. King

occupancy in August.

Briefly
The deadline for refunds

for spring-semester housing
is Friday. Room changes
begin Wednesday and will
continue throughout the spr-
ing semester. A limited
number of dormitory vacan-
cies is available for im-
mediate occupancy.
Student speaker
Graduating seniors in-

terested in applying for 1981
commencement student
speaker must complete applications by Monday. Jan.
26. Applications may be ob
tained from any student
organization's president orin 206 Peele Hall. For more
information contact Ronald
Butler at 737-2962.
Competency test“
According to a School ofVeterinary Medicine memo.

a competency test for prospective veterinary school
applicants who only need
GRK 333 (Medical Ter-minology) to complete 1981
requirements will be given
Jan. 31 at 10 um. Rm. 100

PARKING FOR SPRING SEMESTER.- ProIecled, reasonably priced and convenient towesr campus dorms Call 8348622.
WANTED: Non smoking maIes as subrecls inpaid EPA breathing experiments on 1118 UNCCH campus Total time commitment is 1015hours, inckrding a free physrml cxanwralrunPay is 35" per hour and travel expersss arereimbursed We need healthy miss. one1840 wrlh no allergies and no haylever. CalChapel Hal collecl lot more rnlorrnanon,9661253
AVAIlABLE IMMEDIATELY. One and twobedroom aponmenls. Slave, relrrgerator,dishwasher unaided Convanrenl Io NCSUCall Tryon Village Apanmrmts, MondaySaturday 106 Pb 772 3453. Open Sundays14
TELEVISIONS FOR RENT - Rent by ll.month or senreslsr ior Information M702523. »_

I? PAYS TO HELParea L's-ants moon/um

Village apartments and the
beltline, according to Bilger.
“Greenhouses are built ingroups with a head house. atwostory building that sits

in front of that.” be said.
“And because it sits at thefront it’s called a head
house. It's a laboratoryfacility "that supports the
research that is done in thegreenhouses."This project was startedin September 1980. accor-
ding to Bilger. It involves

The School of Veterinary Medicine, State's largest construction is
in four phases. Part of the main building. although not completed, is scheduled for

Schaub Auditorium.Interested students
should contact the Office of
Academic Affairs. (919)
733-3910. no later than Jan.
23. 4 p.m.. as space will be
reserved accordingly.GRK 333 will not be re-
quired for students entering
the School of Veterinary
Medicine in the fall 1982class or thereafter.

Internships
Applications for summer

internships with the In-
stitute of (N.C.) Governmentmust be received by the In-
stitute of Government by
Feb. 2. Internships are open
to sophomores. juniors and
seniors currently enrolled inN.C. colleges and residents
of North Carolina currently
attending an outrof-atate col-
lege.For more information con-
tact the Career Planning
and Placement Center.
Alcohol program
Statewide Alchoholiam

Awareness Week is this
week. A program on

FEMALE COLLEGE STUDENT to keep two (21doirirenllsnd lOaiterschooImwrhomMust luvs "emanation and references Call1826640 altar 5:30 pm.
HARDWARE AND GROCERY STORE - Inn-l'llI 22 in wet III-5225.

the construction of seven.greenhouse and one beadhouse that will be used byseveral departments in theSchool of Agriculture andLife Sciences.. “This project is scheduledfor completion in January1982. The soil is very hard tocompact under wet condi-tions and that has.been themain problem to date. Weare still on schedule but dueto the problems-we've bad. ifwe lose any more time due

<vI-ammma

3&memebdngbuflt

“Alcoholism: Understan-ding. Early Symptoms andRecovery” will be held at7:30 tonight in the boardroom on the fourth floor ofthe Student Center.

”I.

Lunch
Anyone?!

Catch a
Double Wolf
Cub w/cheese

Lg. Fries
Med. Drink

For
$1.85

Our Future

Hams call“somber (800)281-2500 between“than. wes clinickdays. GYN .
”Ids.“
mm

EXTRA CASH

Up To $95 A Month

Hyland Plasma Center
828-1531

soft drink.

-IClipThisCouponl

to bad weather the project:3 be delayed." Bilger

Inreansllinea
State's smallest currentconstruction project in-volves the addition of a floorand stairwell to_the Bureauissued Oct. 13. 1980 but con-struction did not begin im-mediately because neededstructural members did notarrive until December. ‘“The structural beamsand metal deck that will hold

up the concrete floor havebeen completed Bilgersaid. '
Only minor work remains

to be done on the Clark BaliInfirmary addition. whichwas started April 1. 1980. ac-
cording to Bilger.

“This project is. I'd say. 98
percent complete. We plan
to complete and occupy itduring this month." be said."There were very few pro-blems with weather because
this project was closed in
before bad weather came.”

Financial Aid Meeting
The financial-aid office will hold important meetings next

week for students who wish to apply for financial assistance
for the 1981-82 academic year. The meetings are scheduled
as follows:
4 p.13. Tuesday
A pun. Wednesday
4 p.111. Thursday

Stewart Theatre
Stewart TheatreStewart Theatre

Students should plan to attend one of the scheduledmeetings if they presently receive aid or if they will apply
for any aaahtance which requires that a Financial Aid Formby filed. Some of the types of aid one may be considered for
if a 131-82 Financial Aid Form is filed are:
ONational Direct Student Loan
0College Work-StudyOSupplemental Educational Opportunity Grant
OBasic Educational Opportunity Grant
GUniversity GrantJScholarshipOUnlversity LoansOName Scholarships (need-based)ONorth Carolina Student Incentive Grant
Students who will not return to Statein 1981-82 or who

do not expect to receive aid that requires the filing of a
Financial Aid Form do not need to attend the financial-aid
meeting.A new application must be filed for aid for each academic
year. The Financial Aid Form and other aid application
material for 1981-82 will be distributed at the meetings'in
Stewart Theatre.

TIIEEAR“

PREPARE FOR

MCAT' LSAT' GMAT

SAT ' DAT

weekends.0 Low hourly cost. Dodicatedlull-time stall.e Complete TEST-n-TAPE'” facilities for review ofclass lessons and supplementary materials.0 Small classes taught by skilled instructors.e Opportunity to make up missed lessons.0 Voiurninous home—study materials constantlyupdated by researchers expert in their field.e Opportunity to transfer to and continue study atany of our over 85 centers.

CMCM

Join our “Early Bird" and
Summer Classes in Preparation
for Your Fall 1980 Exams
6 Permanent Centers open days. evenings and

OTHER COURSES AVAILABLE
GRE PSYCH GRE BIDMAT PCAT
DCAT-VAT 'TDEFL ' MSKP-NMB

Eduatissal teatsr

EanyWeelermsrasr-vsdonlynt:
cm W. Peace St.

Offer Good Thru Thursday Jan. 22

--Iclip This 60090"I--
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EorlyWsekDirmsrservedeveryMon. lhru‘l'hurs.

_|_ GROUND BEEF

DINNER$3.29
3 includes salad bar and ice tea

At the Sizzler. the price of living it up comes down
earlyin the week. So get away from the same old
grind. And enjoy our pure ground beef, broiled to
order. Plus a salad, a baked potato or french fries,
Sizzler toast and your‘choice of coffee, tea or a
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State removes barriers blocking handicapped’s future

by Susan Rankine
Features Writer

Editor's note: This is the first part ofa series ofan
ticles dealing with the problems encountered by han-
dicapped students and the University's measures to
decrease those problems.

“I do not choose to be a common man: it. is my right
to be uncommon —- ifI can. I seek opportunity — not
security. I do not wish to be a kept citizen. humbled
and dulled by having the state look after me. I want
to take the calculated risk. to dream and to build. to
fail and to succeed."

This creed opens the introduction to a pamphlet
entitled “Services For The Physically Handicapped"
put out by State’s Counseling Center. It sums up the
ambition of handicapped students to lead normal
lives —- especially on college campuses such as State.

Life is becoming easier for these students. as
various provisions are being made on campus with
them in mind.

According to Anna Keller. director of admissions.
State’s administrators want to do everything possi-
ble to aid handicapped students. A university cannot
legally ask someone if he or she is handicapped. But
the Admissions Office works with the Counseling
Center to identify handicapped students.
“When a student is accepted for admission. he will

receive an op-scan form in his admission packet."
Keller said. “If he needs. special attention. he shades
it in. We actually send a copy to. and notify. the
Counseling Center. Then we send a copy to Carolyn
Jessup. director of affairs at Clark Infirmary. That's
all we do in the Admissions Office." she said.

Keller said that her department frequently
receives letters asking what kind of services it pro-
vides for the handicapped. But. she said. unless it
deals specifically with admissions. her office refers
inquiries to the Counseling Center because the
center is more prepared to provide most services.

Keller said State is doing everything possible to
follow federal regulations to accomodate handicap-
ped students. “In order to adhere to federal regula-
tions the University did comply as far as making the
campus accessible. even the Admissions Office." she
said.
For example. if a person in a wheelchair cannot

reach the Financial Aid Office alone, Keller said ar-
rangements could be made for a representative of
the Financial Aid Office to come downstairs to meet
the student.

Planning steps have been taken in this respect but
no one has ever asked for such service. according to
Keller. Unfortunately.. she said. many students do
not ask for aid and those with the authority to help
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LAW OFFICES OF
.EADS & HOLLIDAY

The Lawyers Building. Suite 408
320 S. Salisbury St.
Raleigh. NC. 27601

NO CHARGE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION
Separation Agreement (uncontested iii/limited assets) . $150.“)
Trailic Court Representation. DUI. first offense ....... 8250.1!)
Fees for other legal services available on request

Practicing in the following fields of law:
All Criminal and Traiiie Oiienees

Family Law and Divorce
Personal um and Property omens”

Taxation
immigration and Neutralization Cases

General Practice
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The new addition to
Clark lnflrmary is one of
many buildings on cam-
pus made accessible to
the handicapped. in ac-
cordance with federal
regulations, State Is in
the process of making
the campus a more nor-
mal place to live for the
handicapped — pro-
viding grooved panic
bars on doors, replacing
stairways with ramps
and discussing the
possibility or creating a
service center for the
handicapped.
Staff photos by Lynn

McNeill

One reason for this lack of use could be that these
students have no idea where to go when they have
problems or questions. Right now there lS'nO one
place which exists to contain the information.
counseling and services for handicapped students.
The Counseling Center only provides some of the
needed assistance. In the near future this problem
fia‘fififilflifiifiedA group known asthe Ad Hoc Committee for Han-

for the price of
1

Buy one pizza,
get one of equal value
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Coupon good anytime
Offer good al week
Call for faster service
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dicaps met Friday to discuss a proposal for creating
such a service center. State is one of the only cam-
puses in North Carolina which does not have a
handicap-service center. Shirley said.

Representing various departments of State's ad-
ministration on the committee are Lee Salter.’Pat
Davis. Bill Ballenger. John Brooks. Molly Pipes.
Frank Pozo. John Fritz and Gerald Shirley.

The
I . .

couldiiiflueiicenatioiyoilillsecuritytmnorm

Gerald Shirley. who works in Public Safety. deals
with building codes. parking lots and other programs
which must be accessible to handicapped students in
accordance with federal regulations. Campus
buildings in 1973 had to follow regulations which no
longer apply. Shirley said. For a building to be con-
sidered accessible today. he said. a person in a
wheelchair must be able to enter it unaided. An
elevator must be available to take him to all floors.
He also said that there must be separate male and
female restrooms.
These regulations are issued by the Department of

Health and Human Services and require major
renovations in older buildings and new designs for
more recent ones. According to Shirley. this is a
result of regulation 504. the Architectural Barrier
Removal Act.

“This regulation deals with program accessibility
for handicaps on campus." he said. “In other words.
do the handicapped students have access to all of our
programs?"
To comply with the act. State must. deal with the

N.C. Justice Department. Shirley said. It is the enfor-
cing agent for 504 in North Carolina. State was given
three years from the enactment of 504 to come up
with a transition plan.

Shirley said Assistant Provost Larry Clark was
made compliance officer for 504. Clark submitted a
plan on how the campus is going to make the transi-
tion. he said. Currently. this plan has only been par.
tially complied with.
“The whole campus is in transition right now. For

the last 10 years or so. all the new buildings and
renovations have had the proper accomodations,"
Shirley said.
When asked how long the entire transition will

take. Shirley said. “Total transition depends on
allocation of funding mainly."

In the last two years the General Assembly has
allocated State $65,000 per academic year. The funds
were split between Occupational Safety and Health
Administration and the Architectural Barrier
Removal Act. according to Shirley.

“I spent half on the Architectural Barrier Removal
Act and half on OSHA regulations. But that doesn't
do much as far as the half-million goes." he said. the
$600,000 referring to the amount estimated as
necessary for complete transition.

Shirley said many different provisions are being
made all over campus. Ramps are replacing or are be
ing added to stairways outside of buildings. Grooved
panic bars are placed on doors for the blind. Braille
machines and audio equipment are available in the
library. Other facilities are being provided in addi-
tion to these to make State a more normal place for
the handicapped.
With these facilities available. handicapped

students can seek opportunity. do not have to be
“kept. citizens" andcan risk their dreams to build the
kind of futures they want.
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Special interior design provides a

’Million—dollar atmosphere’ for fun
by Eleanor Williams
Entertainment

Even though you may have left Raleigh for the
holidays. plenty of new excitement has arrived in an-
ticipation of your return. You may have missed the
Ice Follies show and the Governor’s Inaugural Ball.
but the new Darryl‘s on Wake Forest Road is anx-
iously awaiting the pleasure of your company.
Huge crystal chandeliers cast light on comfortable

parlor chairs. Gigantic mirrors reflect the
mysterious. shadowed corners designed for guests
who seek privacy to attend to whatever personal
matter is on hand.

Drinking beer while reclining .in an old-fashioned
barber chair certainly has an unusual air about it. but
the Darryl's designer reached even greater heights
in the dining portion of the restaurant. An English
double-decker bus was built into one wall to provide a
unique view while dining.

Go directly to jail
You can also sample from Darryl's menu while

seated behind bars or perched near the roof of the
restaurant in an old ferris-wheel seat.

Darryl's food is as goodas ever but you may have
to wait for a table. W g is permitted. You
should. however. re!“ the urge to gaze open-
mouthed at the myriad of placards lining the
balconies. An unwary. awe-struck admirer is apt’ to
trip on the ever-changing tiers of flooring built to
hold tables affording every possible view.
“We try to give a million-dollar atmosphere at a

moderate price." part-owner Thad Eure Jr. said in an
interview. "We try to provide variety. value and fun

pie can still” ook around and feel they are part of the
whole place." The bus. the jail, the. old elevator and
the seat from the ferris wheel all give people
“something they can relate to when they choose a
place to

Southeast is home
Euro says this is the 11th Darryl's to be built. New

restaurants are being planned for Charlotte and
Nashville. with expansion plans designed to encom-
pass the entire southeast. “In a few years you will be
able to walk in any city in the southeast and find a
Darryl's." Eure said.

‘t'l‘he theme of the restaurant is to try to attract
the biggest variety of people — take a walk around.
You can see people of all ages. including families."Staff photo by

Simon Griffiths

You know PTA delivers great
hot pizza. But did you know that
with every pizza PTA delivers cold
Cokes too? Free 14-ouncers.

It’s the Meal Deal.
Savings for real.

When it comes tonizza.
PTA comes to you. '

Any Size Pizza

Offer expires 02/15/81
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Staff photo by Simon Griffiths'
The new Darryl’s has a striking exterior which was built around several of the interior decorations, such as the double
decker bus.
said Jim Johnson. one of the Darryl’s assistant
managers.
Johnson explained the differences between the

new Darryl‘s and the Darryl's restaurants located on
Hillsbsrough Street and Highway 70. The menus dif-
fer somewhat. with the new Darryl's offering a
larger variety and more expensive prices. “We try to
provide meals centered around $5 for a drink and din-
ner." Johnson said.

Special dishes
Darryl's lunch menu features pita-bread sand-

wiches and chicken salad. The dinner menu contains
the standard Darryl's “garbage pizza." but this menu

also has prime rib and quiche listed. Breakfast is
served all day at Darryl's.
Many State students are employed by Darryl's. ac-

cording to Johnson and the tips are “definitely bet-
ter" at the new restaurant than the others. Students
are not hired exclusively. however. “We hire anyone
who shows a willingness to work." Johnson said. This
restaurant contains a staff with 30 percent waiters
and 70 percent waitresses.

Darryl's is open Monday — Thursday from 11
a.m.-midnight. Friday and Saturday the restaurant is
open from 11 a.m.—1 am. with hours on Sundays from
noon-1 am. A variety of customers come in through
the day and according to Johnson. the staff tries to
make welcome “anyone
door."

who walks through the

Big-band sound returns with force
Big Bands ‘808. a group of

band leaders. will institute acentralodistribution facilityfor all big-band albums to besold direct to the consumervia mail order. Ray An-thony. president of theorganization. announced.
“This concept of one cen-

tral location is a ‘first.’ andthe reason for it is the majorrecordlabels have not beeninterested in promoting and

marketing this type ofmusic." Anthony said.“Because. of the impact ofrock and roll. and now, coun-
try musia‘the big-band affi-cionado has literally had to
search for this kind ofmusic." he said.Research indicates thereis a growing market for big-band music and Big Bands'80s has decided ;to providethis service dealing with one

specific product — bighands. The catalog will in-
clude all big bands such asGlenn Miller. Artie Shaw
and Tommy and JimmyDorsey.
A year ago Anthony form-ed the organiaation toperpetuate renewed in-terest in big-band music. Itbegan with a small group ofLes Angeles-‘based band'

tionsl prominence with suchlegendary figures as HarryJames, Alvino Bey. FreddieMartin and Sammy Kaye.The group compiled acomprehensive mailing listof big-band fans and a list of
almost 500 radio stations.Anthony then produced anLP featuring himself and
.48“ f‘Antbono’r"pags_ 5/

ltmightbeanuclearsuborabillion
dollar aircraft carrier. At the Norfolk
Naval Shipyard. you can provide engi-
neering support for the maintenance
and testing of the most sophisticated
technology in the world, with hands-on
experience that will challenge your
personal creativity, stimu

~ hance your engineering k
' .; accord you a good measure of respon-
g’; sibilityon important projects. ‘

ate and en-
nowledge. and

Our shipyard recruiter will be on cam on
Thursday, January 22. 198:5
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Located in the Tidewater, Virginia
area. the shipyard is surrounded by a
vast array of recreational and cultural
activities. Just minutes away, the resort
city of Virginia Beach hosts water activ-
ities of all types and descriptions. Also,
the shipyard is just a short drive from
the Blue‘ Ridge
tacular fall foliage
winterski resorts.
Mr. L. 8. AustinCode 170.3Norfolk Naval ShipyardPortsmouth, Vir inia 23709) 393-7340Call Collect: (

Mountains with its spec-
and numerous
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Guest conductor James Paul (above) will conduct the N.C. Symphony on Thursday night.
Maureen Forrester (left). the world's foremost contralto, will perform at the 8 pm. con-
cert.

Anthony’5 company has that unique swing

(Continued fiom paged)
five other big bands playingtwo tracks each and shippedit toall the stations.“The program and music
directors were very recep-tive," Anthony said. “A year
ago there were less than a
dozen stations playing big—band music. Today. I'm hap
py to say. there are close to
1.000 stations including it in
their formats."

The immediate emphasiswill be on newly recorded
big-band albums, includingHarry James. Les Brown,
Buddy Rich. Alvino Rey andAnthony. In addition to theestablshed name- bands.there will also be new bandswith new recordings, newsounds, new arrangementsand new ideas emerging inthe phenomenon of the new
big-band era, to encourage
young adults to become

—-=‘==l=a—— —uaa=a—

more aware of the big-bandsound.
Recently. numerous radiostations across the countrywhich are playing big-band‘

music have found it difficultto find this music as many ofthem have lost or given uptheir big-band libraries longago. Big Bands '803 will nowbe doing something aboutthat.“We will concentrate on
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.not only supplying radio sta-tions with product. but ser-vicing big-band consumersas well." Anthony said. "Ifwe don't have it. we will goout and find it."Dance clubs and otherorganizations have alreadyshown interest in this movement." he said. One example
is the recent Anthony
album. recorded in conjunc-tion with Arthur Murray In-
ternational. This album has

by Karl Samson
Entertainment Writer

Double Indemnity Erdahl-CloydTheaterMonday 8 pm. Admission: Free
In this coldly analytical thriller, a woman persuades her

lover to kill ,her husband in order to collect on his
“double-indemnity" insurance policy. An insurance claimsadjuster, superbly played by Edward G. Robinson, sets outto save his company some money and expose themurderers. The use of flashback narration contributes tothe spellbinding suspense of this film.

The Band Wagon Erdahl-Cloyd Theater
Wednesday 8 p.m. . Admission: Free
With rapid-fire dialogue and inventive choreography.

Vincente Minnelli captures the happy heyday of
MGM musicals.Until they find themselves “Dancin' in the Dark.” Fred

STUDIIO Mon. Night Special
11:00PM Only

Let Woody start your semester with Laughter!

I"

WOUDY l)l\\l

ALLEN KICAIUN

"l.( )Vli and DIin‘l I”

Astaire and Cyd Charisse believe they are unable to worktogether. However they manage to put together a musicalwhich includes a parody of Mickey Spillane detectivedramas. This delightful film also includes the song-and-
dance numbers “Triplets" and “That's Entertainment."

No Time For SergeantsThursday 8 pm. Stewart TheatreAdmission: $1
This film was probably Andy Griffith's best film and serv-

ed as a basis for the two television comedies "The AndyGriffith Show," and “Gomer Pyle. USMC."In the film. Griffith plays the role of an Army inducteefresh from a small town in Georgia. His backwoods in-
nocence greatly irritates his sergeant, played by Myron Mc-Cormick. Andy'3 good-ol'- boy mentality just doesn't seem tofit the Army way of life. The filmis adapted from a Broadwav ulav.

Raleigh, N.C.
Q

Picture yourself

as an Air Force

Physician
Consider an excellent income without over- I

head cost or red tape. Thirty days of paid va- 5
cation each year. Associates to care for your:
patients while you‘re away. Continued profes- 3
sional education. An income that continues if 3
you're ill. Medical care for yourself and your
family. And. if you qualify. a lifetime retirement
income equivalent to half your base salary after
only 20 years of active duty.

Additionally, well-equipped and well'staffed
hospitals and clinics provide an excellent en-
vironment for your profession. And we know
that's important to you.
Put yourself in the picture of good health care

in the Air Force Medical Service.
For more information, contact:

TSGT Bob PayneUSAF Health Professions1100 Navaho Drive, Suite 61-127”(919l755-413‘ (collect)

Air Force. A great'way of life.
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Want A Pass This Semester?

Buy a Wolfline Pass!

«alias...
USE ONLY ON NGSU WOLFLINE ROUIESzmqume

Wolfline passes are valid for unlimited rides on Wolfline routes.
A semester pass saves money and keeps you from having to find the right

change each time you board. Passes are $15.00 for the King Village
and Fringe Area route and $20.00 for the Fraternity Court and Avent Ferry

route at the Traffic Records Office, ‘100 Reynolds Coliseum.
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been distributed to all of thestudios throughout theUnited States. Europe andAustralia and will also besold through the Big Bands’805 catalog.Anthony has been an in—novator in music since age 5.when his father first handedhim a trumpet. He believes a
new wave of big hands isemerging on the scenewhich will rekindle a new
era of bigband music. “My
dream is eventually to see abig-band/jazz Hall of Fame
built so all of the legendary
giants of yesterday. todayand tomorrow will remain apart of our musical heritageforever." be said.
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Guests highlight program

PerformancesMaureen Forresterworld's foremost contraito.and guest conductor JamesPaul highlight the N.C. Symphony’s concert Thursday.Jan. 29. at 8 pm. inMemorial Auditorium.Forrester will perform
Edward Elger‘s “Sea Pictures." The remainder of theprogram includes HectorBerlioz' “Benvenuto Cellini
Overture" and Ludwig vanBeethoven's “Symphony No.3."Maureen Forrester hasbeen applauded by au-diences on five continentsand has appeared as a soloistwith virtually every majororchestra in the world. Lastseason she appeared as asoloist with such orchestrasas the Philadelphia. Chicago.San Francisco, Toronto and
National symphonies. and inJune she performedMahler's “Third Symphony"with Zubin Mehta conduc-

by

ting the Berlin Philhar~monic.Besides her orchestraland recital appearances,Forrester has also perform-ed in numerous operas. Lastsummer she performed therole of Madame de la
Haltiere in Massenet's
Cedrillon at the NationalArts Centre in Ottawa andwith the Washington Opera
at Kennedy Center.Koussevitsky prize-winner James Paul addedfurther accolades to adistinguished career lastyear with his debut with the
Cleveland Orchestra inSeverance Hall. The concert

the'
was so favorably received itwas later broadcast over Na-tional Public Radio.Now resident conductorof the Milwaukee Sym-phony. Paul conducted 60series concerts on his homestage last year in addition toguest conducting the Floren-tine Opera, the Civic Or-chestra of Chicago and theLong Beach. North Carolina.Honolulu. New Orleans and

Baton Rouge symphonies.This will be Paul's secondappearance with the NC.Symphony as an auditioning
guest conductor.Admission to this concertis by season subscription,
but tickets may be purchas—ed at the door. Prices rangefrom 34.50-37.50 for adults
and from 32-85 for seniorcitizens and students. depen—ding upon location of seats.

WKNC Album Features
For the week of Jan. 19.23 ‘
ll a.m. Album Features

Tue The Allman Brothers Enlightened
Band Rogues

Wed Led Zeppelin Houses of the Holy
Thu Native Son Savanna Hot-LineFri Pink Floyd Wish You Were Here

2 p.m. Mini-Bets
Mon Amazing Rhythm Aces
Tue Who
Wed DavidBowie
Thu Rod Stewart
Fri Joni Mitchell

9 p.m. Album Features
Mon Night Long Distance
Tue The Rings The Rings
Wed Paul Butterfield North South
Thu Little Feat Down on the Farm
Fri Styx Paradise Theatre

“fir‘kfrfn’kfifi‘kfififi‘firENTERTAINMENTQUIzfifi'fi'*‘kfi'fi‘kfifi'fi‘AHA'by Chuck Walker
Entertainment Writer

Matching:
Below is a list of now famous groups. Can you pick

out their former names?
. Ambrosia
. Chicago
. Who
. Wet Willie
Styx

. Rolling Stones

. Poco
. Queen
. LTD.

10. Kiss
11. Heart

mooqoaoiawmw

A. Sentrys
B. Kenny and the Cadets
C. Blue Cats
D. Warlocks
E. Big Thing
F.Jays
G. Puo
H. Teen King andthe Emergencies.1. White Heart
J. Hallucinations

12. Grateful Dead K. White Clover13. J. Geils Band L. Ravens
14. Commodores M. Bullfrog Bheer
15. Doobie Brothers N. Lovemen16. Eagles 0. Pogo
17. Beach Boys P. Smile .
18. Bee Gees Q. Siver Rolling Stones19. Kansas R. Trade Winds.20. Kinks S. Fox

T. High Numbers
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your mind.
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CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
ELECTRON: ENGINEERING .

FIuor's career opportunities will challenge your abilities. your imag’natim and
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New ventures Creative challenges Exciting possibilities. As graduating engi-
neers ymknowalloftheseareaheadofyou. andFIuorcanofferthemnm.
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construction within the energy industry.
rectsa stable future for engineering graduateswiththefolmingmajors:
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Pack shakes losses,

win 2 back-to-back

by Terry Kelley
Assistant Sports Editor MIAMI lSOl‘ Harmony 2 1-2 5.Richardson 1 0-2 2.Wilson 8 2—3 18. Harvey 40—0 8. Hunter 4 04) 8.Taylor 1 0-0 2. Harris 21-3 5. McCray 0 02 0.Nelson 0 2-4 2. Totals 226-16 50.

STATE 19'"Lacey 8 2-2 18. Rogers6 5—6 17, Thompson 2 4-58. Armstrong 8 2-3 18.Fielden 3 0—0 6. Lawson
2-2 14, Brabson 5 1-2 11,Kreicker 0 12 1. Wild 00—0 0. Falkena 2 00 4.Totals 40 17-22 97.Halftime — State 52.Miami 27Fouled out - NoneTotal fouls — Miami 18.

If a team loses three outof its last four games one
would expect it to be
discouraged going into its
next games. especially if
the team got off to a fast
start.

That. however. is certain-ly not what happened to
State's women‘s basketball
team. After losing three of
four games. the Packprevailed in the Wolfpack
Doubleheaders against
Miami and Tennessee Tech
Friday and Saturday nightsin Reynolds Coliseum.

Against the Hurricanes
the Pack stirred up its own

TENNESSEE TECH
l72lMarkey 4 01 8. Campbell 2 0-0 4. Harper 10 7-827. Swartz 1 4-4 6. Kolbe7 35 17. McGee 0 0-0 0.Tyler 2 2-2 6. Dam 0 0-0 0.Duncan 1 0-0 2. Justice 100 2. Totals 28 10-20 72.
STATE 183lLacey 8 3-6 19. Rogers 201 4. Thompson 4 2-2 10.
Armstrong 4 5-7 13.
Fielden 7 0-0 14. Lawson0-1 12, Brabson 3 3-5 9.
Kreicker 1 0—1 2. Falkena0 041 0. Totals 35 13-23 83.
Halftime State 40.Tennessee Tech 31Fouled out — FieldenTotal fouls — Tennesseewind. blowing Miami out of

the coliseum. 97-50. The
following night the Pack
opened up a 20point lead

State 15
A 400Technical — None

Tech 22. State 23Technical —- NoneA — 050
and held off a Tech com-eback in the second half to win 83-72.

State senior forward Trudi Lacey led the
Pack's win Saturday. scoring 19 points andpulling down 18 rebounds as the Pack got
the opening basket and never trailed in thegame.

“I'm really pleased with the way weplayed.‘ State women's head coach KayYow said. “On backto-back nights we'veshown great improvement Our mental con-centration was good. They played like theteam they really are."
The Pack placed five people in double

figures for the night and garnered 17 stealsagainst Tech. which committed 30 tur-novers for the game. Tech center and All-America candidate Jerilynn Harper led theEaglettes with a game-high 27 points. justone point under her AlAW-leading average.
“Trudi did a great job on Jerilynn." Yowsaid. “Our man-toman was the most effec-

tive on her. She still scored a lot and got alot of rebounds but most of that came whilewe were in a zone. We played a number ofcombinations."
Tech began a comeback effort in the second half that finally cut the margin to only

11 at several junctures before State held offthe Eaglette charge. Lacey had 13 of her

points in the second half to help snuff out
Tech‘s comeback efforts.“I think it was good for us to play well andexecute well." Lacey said. “We were able toplay a lot of people in these games and thatwill help us down the stretch. Our freshmenand sophomores got good game experiencefrom this. At times I tend to forget howyoung we are."

In the first game of the doubleheaderState showed Miami why the Pack is thelOth—ranked team in the country. Lacey andAngie Armstrong led the Pack with 18points apiece while Connie Rogers added 17.Armstrong was eight for eight from the
field for the Pack. Karen Brabson pulleddown 13 rebounds for State while Lacey had12. Another’outstanding factor was that thePack committed only 12 turnovers for thegame.“This was the best mentally alert gamewe have played all year." Yow said. "I'm
pleased with how alert every person was.We did more things right tonight. Wereacted well to each other.“I'm pleased with the determination anddesire; we had to play that way tonight. I‘mpleased that we were in the game from theopening tap. It's great to see us look likeourselves again. One of our managers said

...—'1’,
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The Fleming Center has been here {or
you since 1974...provid1ng private.under-standing health care to women ofall ages... at a reasonable cost.lewd-gm”free to“My mustemits-elm

'1‘heFlem1m0enter...we’rehenewbenyounezdua

the other day that. ‘I think we're looking
like our old selves again.‘ "A crowd of only 400 was on hand for the
game Friday night followed by a crowd of
only 650 Saturday with both games havingpartisan adult crowds. Once again five peo-
ple scored in double figures for the Pack. in-
cluding Sherri Lawson who had 14 points.

“Sherri Lawson had another supergame." Yow said. “Sherri Lawson, the lastcouple of games. has played really super and
she’s been practicing that way even longer."The Pack came up with an impressive winafter having lost a close one to Clemson
Wednesday night.

Sports

Staff photo by Clayton Brinkley
State's Angie-Armstrong soars all alone for this easy layup against Tennessee Tech.

“1 don't know what happened to us overbreak." Yow said. “We went home and took
a vacation. I'm not blaming them; I'm blame
ing myself. I should have subscribed more
specific plans. In the future we will do so."
Yow was able to clear her bench early in

the second half against Miami and gain
some playing time for the younger players.
No one on the Wolfpack bench played less
than 13 minutes."I'm just glad igyeryone got to play as
much as they di Yow said. “I'm gladeveryone got that much time. It really
helped our freshmen who need that ex-
perience."

The Sale Continues Thru

open to all ncsu students

auditions
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Deacons march

in tUne past Pack

60-52, for 14th
by Sta Ball

Sports Editor
WINSTON-SALEM Ayear ago Wake Forest‘sbasketball team trotted. outonto the court as its pepband performed a rendition

I

STATE 15”V Jones 2 1-2 5. Bailey 61-1 11. Watts 0 3-4 3. Mat-thews 6 1-1 13. Perry 00-0 0. Whittenburg 3 3-49. Thompson 0 0—0 0. Par-zych 4 3-3 11. Nevitt 0 0-0of Steely Dan's “DeaconBlues." And rightfully so gig??? 1213,52- .
because the Deacons Rogers hasof?“
flounderedtoalB-M record. Morgan 2-2 10;
This year the Deacs enterto the tune of “When theDeacs Come Marching In."The reason for the change isbecause Wake Forest is cur-rently one of the hottestteams in the country.The nationally fifth-

Johnsten'e l 24 4. Helms4 0-0 B. Johnson 4 4-4 12,Mayors 0 M 0. Dahms 21-2 5. Young 0 0-0 0. Davis

ranked Deacons continued 29' 8““ 21
their march Saturday as Fouled out - NoneWake Forest defeated State. Total fouls _' 8““ 13'
60-52. before a sell-out crowd .Wake Forest 12of 8.200. Techmcal -— NoneA — 8.200“The nature of this gamewas completely different
from the Big Four game with State." said Wake Forest headcoach Carl Tacy. referring to the Deacons‘ 87-57 victoryover the Wolfpack in the first round of the Big Four.The victory upped Wake Forest's record to 14-0 and 4-0 inthééonference. while State fell to 8-6 overall and 1-5 in theA .“It seems like I’ve been here before." State head coachJim Valvano said. “I don't know. I think we’ve played wellon the road. especially without Sidney (Lowe). I thought itwould be difficult and we wanted to control the tempo.” ,The Wolfpack — playing without Lowe. who is out with astress fracture in his foot managed to control the tempoin the first half.

Playing a very deliberate passing game. the Wolfpack

...,-.n‘w”“_v‘1....«Mn”my.‘v-w‘-....-w“I-‘-r

0 0-0 0. Teachey 2 1-1 5. iTotals 25 10-13 00. gHalftime -— Wake Forest 5

qug—t-«w».-

uAria-WM...1.41%.“...-

jumped out to a 3-0 lead before Frank Johnson canned two ‘jumpers to put the Deaes up 43."I think when you run into a situation like this (slow tem-po) it takes a lot out of you defensively." Tacy said. “It's that
time of year when you have to be able to meet any kind ofstrategy or style of play."Tacy‘s Deaes suffered a mild defensive lapse when up
16-9. Dereck Whittenburg. who finished the game with ninepoints. added two free throws. Scott Parzych scored on two
baskets and Whittenburg hit a short jumper to put Stateahead 17-15.

(See “Deacons, " page 7)
y ,. H“...
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Deacons march past Wolfpack

from page 6)

Controlling the tempo as it had planned. the Wolfpackfound itself tied at 19-19 with just over four minutes to go inthe half.State then literally threw away a fine first half effortwhen Guy Morgan hit a jumper. Alvis Rogers scored on adunk and Mike Helms sank a jumper to run the score to2519.Whittenburg brought the Wolfpack to within four at25-21 before Rogers scored four of his game-high 10 pointsoff had-pass steals to five Wake Forest a 29-21 halftimelead.“Two things hurt us.” Valvano said. ".1net before the endof the first half when we turned the baU over three or four
times and they got an eight-point lead. Then when it was

State men tankers

sink Terps, 71-42;

remain undefeated
by See Je-sr
Sports Writer

State's men's swimmingteam scored yet another vie
tory Saturday as it defeatedMaryland 71-42 in State'sNatatorium. The strength ofState proved too great for‘
the Terrapins. who won onlythree of the 18 events.
“Maryland is a good teambut we were not really push-

ed.” State assistant coachBob Wiencken said. “Weswam pretty well consider-
ing the amount of hard workwe have done."The best swim of the meetwas by sophomore Bob Mon-cbes. who won both. the
1.650-yard freestyle and theloo-yard freestyle.
“Bob really swam well in

the LOGO-free. His time of
15:54.04 is very good for thisstage in the season,” Wien-
ekein said.
Wiencken also praised the

performances of senior JoeRhyne. who finist second
in the GOO-yard freestyle in
4:45.45. and freshman Scott

crien—____
Sotlutlerlsrsnlyhsmslitsnumtatummmmumumummmwmmummw”mountain‘s”mums"nmhen‘aateAlit-nawirunetlssetoncshsforatltsirmestingrhtehutnoitsmwileppsarmorethenthrsetirneeThedesdineforalCrlersisSp.m.thsrhyofpuhlioerionlortttaprenotnisarelhsymeyhesuhmntedinSuite 3120, Sardent Center. Crista are runmsflmufis
GETTOKNOWDduSigrr-TlnteatllteirllusltJan20,1$1at7z30nminthePacthotae
FOUID:AwatohinlrmtofRiduHelel737-3242, at for M, and M.
TAU SIGMA NU ntsh party Jan. 23 MattelStudyLottngaspm.1 am Applioennrnerealso avathle for Ihrothsrs andlittle slated front Jon WISE Matcell ISDSSIor Lilly and Vernon lull-E Metrall rm.
THENCSU FLYING CLUlemaetinNeIson123.1umdeyJan20at7merogrsmwlbsdaumsdandnew membersere invited
NCSU TEMP: ITrsirted Emergency MaritalPersonal meeting Tues, Jan 20, 7-30 pm.in 200 Herrebon. Open meeting, everyone. welcome.
MICROBIOLOGY CLUB - Meeting tomorrowrm, Tues, Jan 20, 7:31 pm in CordsrenoeTilt 4713. Or. Wlll Dohrogon wI distant his‘ russrch ontha martini: rap-non of E. Cot.Refrestmentsevahble Anyendal interestedearthen wdoonte
ATTENTION All. GAMERS! It you playwwnmgomorwarg‘emeaorywwouldlitetnleernhotmcomstotheorgan'cstionel meeting Tuesday Jan. 20 at7:30 p.m.inSuliverls9thfloorstudonunge,

’ THE NCSU'HORT CLUB will meet deeyright. 7 pm 150 Kilgore Hal. Everyonewelcome
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY CLUB meetstonightet7pm.‘tn1§1flGsrthsr.DalorasBrownamedial teclndogsl from Res Hmpitsl, wlIapsslt on lumen chromosome aneNsis.
NCSU FORESTRY CLUB wit meat Tuadsy,.hl 20 at 7 pm. in 2010 Bdlmora Allntermsu end prrapsctive ntantherure urgedto ettentl,
NMTHCAROUNAUBRARVFORBUWand

hyaian'mMslmn.
ATTN: ENGINEEIIK; SENIORS! Meeting tomum-lama...[inhalathsApriELTassmwlheheldat4p.m.|sn.21snd22tan21llMannHalAnsndsithsrmsstaIgCEiiCEleeiorsdedtnsadroertend

McCauley. who won thefilo-yard freestyle in 1:46.44.
and finished third in the
GOO-yard freestyle in 4:48.28.
“MeCauley made agoodbreakthrough and recorded

his best times of the season
in both the ZOO-yard and the
500-yard free, Wiencken
said. “1 was very pleasedwith his swims."The Wolfpack divers con
tinued their high standard ofdiving with senior Paul
Breitfeller winning both the
one- and three-meter diving
events. qualifying for theNCAA Rogionals along with
teammates. Ron Posytonand Paul Miller.“I was very happy withthe team's performance to-day." State diving coach
John Candler said. "The
men know what they had to
do to qualify and they did it.They showed me a high con-sistency in their dives which
had been lacking until now.We now have four divers
qualified for the NCAARogionals and that has to begood.

NCSU ARCHERY CLUB th meet Wed. Jan21 at 730 pm in the Brown Roomol theUniversity Student Center.
CHANCELLDR’S LWSON COMMITTEE willhold its first meeting this semester at 3:45pm, Thundsy, Jan. 22 in the Hohdsy HellConference Room.
ECON SOCIETY MEETING — Jan 21 at 5 pm,in 115 Patterson. Everyone rs welcome.
OPEN HOUSE. All are invited to the sprtngsemester open house at the Bepltsl StudentCenter. Free hot chowhte and otherrdrmnts Thursday, Jan. 22 at 7 pm.
FOR A VICTORIOUS UEE on the Cotoge Camone let Janis ”Lord. Attend Full Gospel Student idlowslilp singing, sharing it little studyon Monday svomng at 7:30 pm. tn the GreenRm.
BOGGED DOWN with doses? Probably notyet, but try to avoid the trtevitabla and ofantester panic For help with time scherlulr‘ngan the Learning Assistance Center, 420 Poe,737-31..
VOLUNTEER INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE ‘IVITAI needs vobntoers to help people Illatheir tax returns Basic tax knowledge required. Additional training provided. For moreinformation call Bill Waters at 020-6302.
PARTICIPANTS ARE NEEDED for o IrrsbeeWretlm Jan. 21. Throwers andhamlets [Nessa contact Todd a1832 0227 orCarlton at 75501111:
PPC: Attention new HP programmableulndatorowrtersloinusendleamtouseyour rrreclt'me more alfidartth. Seminar topic.410 Syntlstic Programming ApplimtioraMurray, .lan 10, 0 pm Omvm Room, Student Center. For more irtlormatron call John,mings, 737-3047 or 0516562.
ANIMAL SCIENCE CLUB Wlll meet Tues, Jan.20, in 110 Pat 7 pm. Program on extensionservice phoned Everyone welcome.
WMMON CLUB — Interested in parW?! Attend mating, Jan. 20, 5 pm,214,W Gym.
CHASS Full Council rnseting wlI be on Tues,Jan 20. at 0 pm in the Board Room. FinanceComm'slee wil meet afterwards All clubsmust he tormented.
THE NCSU Agronomy Club meets Tues. Jan.20, in The Mdtnnmon Room. thisms Hall at7 pm. Plum attend.
PRE-VET CLUB meeting Mon, Jan. 19, at 0pm in 2213 Gardner. AI W8 are urgedto attend. Meetings wil be halt! the lot and3rdMortmysolaverymonthalllpm.ln2213 Carrier for more tnlormanun cal737$" or 0515550.
DANCEVISIONS extends an invitation to 3!m to attend an informational meetingTusa.Jen20,inthsBlueRoornoltheSlu

55-50 it stayed that way for about three and a half hours.Both were critical times for us."The two teams seesawed back and forth the first sevenminutes of the second half before State made a push for thelead with the score at 41-32.
Finding it relatively easy to operate inside. the Wolfpackconverted two three-point plays by Parsych and ThurlBailey. Morgan pushed the lead back to five before Parzyehhit two free throws to draw State to its closest at 43-40.“They gave us the inside.” said Paraych. who finishedwith 11 points and a gamehigh seven rebounds. “1 was sur-prised because they‘re a physical team. We went to themand got some good shots.“We tried to control the tempo on them. We felt if wecould keep the game in the 00s we had a chance to win --which we did — but we threw it away."State's comeback efforts were thwarted as Wake Forestrelinquished its seven- and nine-point leads. settling for thefinal 60-52 outcome.The final statistics proved that Sidney Lowe's absencehurt the Pack. The assist column totaled only seven —which is below Lowe's personal average - and the tur-nover column totaled 17."I thought Max (Perry) and Dereck did a fine job at thepoint," Parsych said. “but it's tough to replace eight assistsand nine points."“We had more turnovers in this game than we have hadall year," Valvano said. “Without Sidney. I think our ball‘ handling is suspect.”With or without Lowe. State's basic game plan didn'tchange. The Pack planned to control the tempo of the ballgame and to cool off the Deacs' high-powered offense whichwas outscoring its opponents on the average. 83-62.“We weren’t really going to change things becauseSidney was out." said Perry. who started in place of Lowe.“We had decided to control the tempo in the first half. whichI thought we did well. until the bad passes right before thehalf."Valvano now sees the tides turning with all of the ACCcoming to Reynolds Coliseum for the second half of theschedule.
“Give our kids credit; they played hard." Valvano said.“Now most of our games will be in Reynolds Coliseum andthat's good."

1. 3. .1‘.

AIIE LUNCHEON Wad. from 121. Electrons BOOKS FOR LESS! Now Open CourtWlll be held Pm will he served. $1."I per Bodstore 2104 Stumnt Center. Get more letperson All IE's welcome Rd. 320. Fridays your used books Open until the 23rd.SM trip wil be Missed ATTENTION ENGINEERING SENIORS active in
ASSlSTANT SWIMMING msrrtucron need ”WWW who“: not up ”muonsed by Raleigh Parks and Recreation ~- Special 70' x"107118 01 SI. Patrick in 230 thdrdt andPopulations to assist people Wllll different ""1"" ”Y J3"- 30-disahlltttes learn basic water salary and swrmmung skills. Call Volunteer Servrces, 3112 Student Center, 737 3103.
AGRILIFE COUNCIL meets llltlrsday, 7 pm. InRm 2 Patterson.
JOINT MEETING OF SWE AND IEEE;Technical presentation by INTEL, Wine andCheese. Thursday, Jan. 22 at 7 pm. in

ASME LUNCHEON Wed, Jan. 21, at noonSpeaker. Representative of the Norfolk NavalSlupyerd. Broughton 2211.
THE ETA OMICRON CHAPTER of Alpha PhiAlpha leatlily, Inc wrll have as springSnuteronThursdsyJanRethm. inlheWalnut Rm of the University Student Certter.All interested young men are mvrtedPenthouse. All interested EE and CSC mayorswelcome . BIOCHEMISTRY CLUB: Meets WednesdayJan. 21 at 7 pm to 120A Pollt. MelmALL INTERESTED PERSONS are invited to o1 Lawson, onortinstor lot Volunteer Servtosstend the Soc. Grad. Student Assoc. busmess will draw some. ”mum“, Aha, mmeeting Jan 22. I am. 323 ‘9" 3'00 wil malts phrs Ior Ag Day.

A CAREER

HANG GLIDER PILOTS interested to lormmgan lnlOTTTlal club are asked to contact DeanOrtvar at 834 93m
A HEARING TO CONSIDER an increase Ill theNC. State Student Athletics Fee will he heldon Thursday, January 29. at 7 pm Ill rooms125 and 127 of Reynolds Coliseum.
RUSH Alpha Phi Omega National Servrcefraternity at 6.30 pm Jan 21 in the CulturalCenter Basement, 0 pm Jan 22 In the Student Center Blue Room and 8 pm Jan 27 mthe Cultural Center Basement
SPARRING PARTNERS needed Would like Inset up regular seasons Call 779 4542
PRE VET CLUB will be meeting the 1st and3rd Monmys ol every month or 0 pm In2213 Gardner The next meeting IS Jan 19 Allmembers are urged to attend. For more mformatron contact Home Robertson al 737 6674or Jerry Phsbs at 051 5559.

IN THE CHIPS

If you're planning a career in Engineering, Finance. Marketing, or
Data Processing, we know you're seriously considering the semi-.
conductor industry. We'd like to offer a little piece of advice: Choose
the company that will give you the best opportunities right away.
Choose AMD.

' Advanced Micro Devices started out a little over a decade ago with
eight of the best people in the industry and a dream. Today. we're at
the top of the integrated circuit field with 9.000 of the best—and
friendliest-people, $225 million in sales. and over 800 products.
We’re still growing fast, with the best career opportunities to put you
right in the chips with us.

On-Campus

Interviews

Friday, January 23

Staff photo by Lynn McNeiII
State's Scott Paryzch squeezes through these two Deac
defenders in an effort to find open men.
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State fencers fall

to Clemson, PSU
by John Peeler
Sports Writer

State’s fencing team wasunable to overcome the odds
against Clemson and PennState this past week, falling234 to the Tigers and 21-0 toPenn State.
The Wolfpack men foundthemselves facing a strongPenn State team Saturdayafternoon. Penn Statedominated almost everyphase of the match as it liv-ed up to its respected na-tional reputation.
“They are very good."State coach Trish Mullinssaid. “We were just fencingagainst them for ex-perience."Steve Andreaus' won two

bouts for the Wolfpack insaber and James Pak attain—ed one victory in foil. Theone bright spot for the Packwas the play of senior RoyKim in epee. Kim finishedthe match 3—0 and provided asource of optimism for the
beleaguered Peck.“They had a strong team.I really didn‘t expect to goundefeated." Kim said. “ihadn't been fencing thatwell lately but things wentvery well in this match.

“Fencing is the kind ofsport that though you're

FREE ELECTIVE

basically doing the samethings — one day you're hadand things don't work. thenthe next day things go great.“We‘ve really had a tough
schedule lately, three top
teams in the last four days.We’ve got about a week
break coming up; I think thepractice will help us."Earlier Saturday. theWolfpack women produced avictory over Clemson. The
Pack’s A team won 9—7.while the 8 team prevailed
54. The Pack also faced thenational-champion PennState women. The NittanyLions topped the A and Bteams with identical 14-2
scores.Helen Bluemonauer wasresponsible for both of thebouts State's A team won.while Beth Thomas secured
both wins for the B team.“I was very pleased withthe girls' win over Clem-son." Mullins said. “PennState. well. they're thechamps; they are real good."Thursday at Carmichael
Gym. the Wolfpack menwere smashed by a for-
midable Clemson team.“We didn't expect to lose
that badly to Clemson.Things just didn't go well forus; we were terrible."Mullins said.

If you're looking for rt challenge at North Carolina State
take a good look or our courses,
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Army ROTC Be All You Cart Be
It

One dollar
dent Center. 57 pm. For more inlurmsnonmummogm cum wl mat rm. comet Pamela Grslsnt, 7376713

7M“ 1533M Alan PAMSCWNCILwImseIMmdaann 19 atwelcome1'“ 7pm.irthlnsy120.Alolltoersandmnurgsdtoanend anrsswl
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Make an appointment today with your Career Planning & Placement
Center. Or. for more information on AMD. call Sally Hazard TOLL
FREE at (800) 538-8450. (In California. call (408) 732-2400. exten-
sion 2799.) Advanced Micro Devices. 901 Thompson Place. M/S 57.
Sunnyvale. California 94086. An equal opportunity employer.

‘1 Advanced Micro Devices

off !
Any 16" pizza.One coupon perprzzaExpires: Jan.31,1%1
Fast. free delivery207 Oberlin Rd.Phone: 821-233) DOMINO'S PIZZA
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A paper that is entirely the pdeUi'l oi the student body becomes at once the official organthrough which the thoughts, the activity. and In [girl the wry lite of the campus, is registered. It
is the mouthpiece through which lht' \ludt-nh lht‘n1\i'l\r't'.\ talk. College life without its journal is
blank. liu- Technician. vol. I. no. 1. Fehruarv l. 1920

Carter gets A for ambition

From George Washington on,
presidents of the United States have cap-
ped off their departures from office with
inspired and prophetic farewell addresses.
Presidential farewells usually begin and
end by extolling and re-emphasizing the
virtues and promise of this country — but
the substance of these historical oratories
often concerns itself with alerting and alar-
ming Americans about the dangers that
face and will face this country.

Listening to Carter speak, one is
reminded that this very optimistic, almost
refreshing, individual came to office amid
the excitement and gala of America’s
bicentennial and is leaving office following
a resounding electoral defeat. History will
remember Jimmy Carter as a decent
man, who had high hopes.

Unfortunately, as a political leader, he
will be remembered, in the words of ex-
U.S. senator Sam Ervin, as “a man whose
ambition to be president outweighed his
qualifications for the job.” Indeed, the
aphorism that anyone can be president
was sorely tested over the last four years.

Carter's farewell noted the disturbing
impact of special-interest groups in this
country, but his vague warning left
listeners unSure as to which and what kind
of special-interest oups he was referring
to — the oil lo y, the National Rifle
Association, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Dau hters of the American Revolution,
Knig ts of Columbus, etc??? And if this is
a problem what has he done about it?

Another admonishment came with a
discussion of the horror of nuclear warfare
and weapons. Carter’s fear is, however,
well-founded in that the current non-use
of nuclear weapons does not preclude
their eventual use. .

Carter also saw fit to mention the cur-
rent status of American military strength.
Determination to build ' up military

strength, a mood that was seen as lacking
over the past four years, is one thing that
will draw a generous response from the
Reagan Administration. With Reagan,
Haig, Weinberger,.Allen, Casey, et. al.
being avidly in favor of first-class military
capability, terms like “sufficiency" and
“parity” may well become antiquated.
The sanctity of the environment was

also a topic of concern in Carter's speech
— as let’s hope it is with the rest of us.
Carter’s voiced concern over air, soil and
water quality seems to be on a collision
course with the Reagan Administration.
Reagan’s Interior Secretary James G.
Watt's continuous opposition to en-
vironmental groups, and his apparent
deaf ear to the aesthetic value of unex-
ploiied federal lands, may be setting the
scenario for tragedy in the years ahead.

Concluding where he virtually began
his presidency, Carter spoke of “the battle
for human rights." History may record
that although Carter's human-rights policy
was instrumental in aiding the downfalls
of tyrants like the shah of Iran and
Nicaragua’s Somoza, it was unable to
reach the revolutionary regimes that
replaced them. In essence, we lost corrupt
friends and gained bitter enemies.
On the domestic scene, current conser-

vative legislation to weaken federally en-
forced court-ordered busing as a means of
desegregation and expected assaults on
welfare and federal subsidies may spell
hard times ahead for the country's poor
and minority groups.

Thus, Carter's departure this week, an
event regretted by some and a source of
relief to others, will herald the beginning
of a very different administration. How we
finally come to regardJimmy Carter may
well be determined over the next four
years.

Computer Science grading
The Computer Science (CSC) 101 course

is currently being taught to about 800
students. A teaching endeavor of this
magnitude requires a rather large instructional
staff including professors, instructors and
teaching assistants.
The course is organized so that each pro-

fessor or instructordhas a class that averages
from 150 to 200 students. Within each class
there are usually four to six lab sections which
are taught by individual teaching assistants.

For this organizational endeavor I extend
my praise. However, when it comes to the
way in which the grades are handed out, I
must protest. CSC 101 does not have a stan-
dardized grading policy.

Let us examine the effects of this unpolicy
from the aspect of the grades that students

Guest Opinion

Glen Holleman
—from various classes receive on their program-
ming assignments.

All CSC students are painfully aware of the
hassles involved in completing programming
assignments by the due date. The problem
has been increasing because the computing
facilities remain the same size although the
student demand has increased drastically.

' Two grading policies directly deal with
assignments turned in late. One policy states
that for every day an assignment is late 10
points will be subtracted from the overall
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1984 presidential campaign now underway?

Recently, I've noticed an alarming
phenomenon. Many political observers have
already begun searching for presidential can-
didates for 1984.
Although Ronald Reagan has not yet taken

the oath of office, his replacement is already
being chosen.

Most observers are looking to Ted Kennedy
to bear the Democratic torch in 1984. Some,
however, think Kennedy will become such a
thorn in this administration’s side that he
won't be an acceptable candidate in four
years.
Those who do not expect a Kennedy

crusade are baffled by the- other obvious
choices. “Fritz’_’. Mondale seems to be the se-
cond choice. But Mondale was too invisible as
vice president for most observers to seriously
consider him presidential material.
Then there’s Jerry Brown. Brown has been

running too long, though, and he is feared to
have fallen into the Adlai Stevenson pattern
of always running but never winning. (An in-
teresting sidelight Stevenson’s middle

system unfair
grade. The other policy states that for every
day an assignment is late two to the N power
number of points will be deducted from the:
overall grade, N being equivalent to the
number of days that an assignment is late.

Obviously the 10-point-a-day policy is
much more strict on the student. in three days
time the two—to-the-N policy removes eight
total points, whereas the the 10-point policy
removes 30 points. This grade policy variation
is entirely unfair to the students who are under
the lO-point policy.
The programming assignments per student

are averaged and then used as 30 percent of
the student’s final grade.
A standardized grading policy should be

adopted by all instructors and professors that
teach CSC 101.

. Danny Cartner ’—_name was Ewing. Maybe he could win today
with help from “Dallas.”)

Despite the fact that Reagan's physician has
said he wouldn‘t be surprised to see Reagan
running again, most observers think this is
unlikely. .
George Bush is undoubtedly the first choice

among Republicans to head the 1984 ticket.
However, like Brown, Bush may fall victim to
the run—but-don’t-win syndrome.

Still, with four years in Washington behind
him, Bush will be hard to beat.
Kemp, of Kemp-Roth fame or infamy

is also seen as a likely candidate. The out-
come of his tax cut will play a large part in a
Kemp candidacy. If the cut backfires and in—
creases inflation the Democrats will have a
good weapon against him.
My question is why, with three-and-a3half

years before the campaign begins, should we '
worry about the 1984 elections? Who, in
1972, would have picked a toothy Georgian
to dethrone the powerful Nixon administra-
hon?

Let's look at some of the one-in-a-million
candidates for 1984.

if the country really likes the conservative
administration, couldn't J. Strom Thurmond
reappear as presidential material? After

forum

Reagan, no one is too old. I nominate Strom
Thurmond.
Of course, we can't talk about Thurmond

without at least mentioning Jesse Helms.
Reagan got elected by claiming detachmen ,
from the Washington bureaucracy. and
anyone who watched the national news sa
Helms sleeping through Alexander Haig’s ‘.
day of continuation hearings. Who could be
more detached than Helms?

If, on the other hand. we want another
Carter-style change, Bob Scott will probably
be available. After all, he is a former Southern»
governor; he is as middle-of-the-road as
anyone alive. He has a short first name. He
has some on-the-farm experience. Why not-
Scott?
Of course, let’s not forget Chicago mayor

Jane Byrne. lf conservativlsm is too unsettl-
ing, maybe we can have a liberal sweep and
elect a woman president. '
That brings to mind Shirley Chisolm.

Maybe she could run. Then we’d strike a com-
promise in a black Republican woman presi-
dent. What a compromise.

it's a pity that all this haggling will be
wasted. Because, as everyone knows. by
1984 Big Brother will have executed his cou -
and we won't even need candidates.

(Danny Cartner is a junior in English educdion
and language, writing and editing and writes a bi-
weekly column for the Technician.)

All of us might be happier about Our newspapers andour broadcasting if ' we worked harder at that oldAmerican custom of speaking up, a! dissenting, even ap-plauding, but, above all, of being heard -— and counted.—- Vincents. Jones

Cheerleaders grounded
Fellow students, the Athletics Department is at it

again. No, it is not another physical barrier. Rather,
it is an imaginary fence around the cheerleaders.
Willis Casey and company did not send thecheerleaders to the. Holiday Toumment or the
Maryland, Clemson and Virgnia games.Failure to send the cheerleaders to ACC games is
inexcusable. Has it occund (to Casey) that if therewere 10 screaming fans we mifirt have won thosees?ltistough to playontheroad. lfltispossibleto
find a body pulling for you it relieves the pressure of
playing away. Less pressure will result in better

y.‘l‘hecheerleadersputalotoftime andef’fortin
their routines. This practice has already paid off, as
they were voted “most spirited" at camp.

This cheerleadtng squad is trying to become na-
tional champs. Like most sports, the cheerieaders
need national exposure to obtain recognition.

Support is needed for the cheerleaders.
Larry M. HainosSR IE

Movie PC not C, etc.
i would like to respond to Eleanor Williams‘ arti-cle in the Nov. 21 issue of the Technician (“A 'G-rated movie comes with X-rated commercials")regarding her visit to my theatre. I would like topoint out that Ms. Williams did not bother to verifyany of her facts listed in the article nor did she getmany of her facts straight.I would like to point out some of Ms. Williams‘major discrepancies. The movie is not rated “G," Itis rated “"PG which suggests that it may be a littledeeper than “Laverne and Shirley."The "idiotic 20-minute film" on popcorn was a .15—minute satire on the popcorn industry whichwas well-received when shown at the South Hillsand Village theaters over the past year. The"five-minute car commercial" was a two-minuteCapri'ad that is shown on television in prime time.The movie itself started at approximately 10pm, not 10:15 pm. We held the show for about' 15 minutes to allow our sellout crowd to get into thetheater and settle down before running the film.As for a charge of “$3.50 and $4.00" and our“excess profits." let me remind Ms. Williams thatwe run three shows everyday for $1.50 and thatthe proceeds from the ads help to allow this breakfor the consumers.Our “over—priced refreshments” may Cost morethan the candy at K-Mart. but ours are among the .lowest concession prices of any theater chain inRaleigh. ,Finally, I would like to point out tha when Ms.Williams came to our law showing on a Saturday,

we had had capacity aowds for four previousshowings and there is no way possible for a clean

ing crew to run in and clean the theatre betweenshowings. This only happens on rare occasions an -'
is not habitual of this theatre.As for boycotting the theatre to end the constant
screen ads, Ms. Williams' basic intentions are
energetic if somewhat misguided. Had she taken afew minutes to talk with me, I would have given her
the address of the company has a contract to:
produce these ads. ‘
My hands are pretty well tied concerning the ads

which run on our screens because Cinema Conacepts solicits the customers, prints the ads and signs
the contracts. lam sent these ads and told how long.
to run them.

In closing, 1 would like to advise Beanor Williamsthat she needs to learn how to tell time, get her factsin order before writing and ask questions before‘
flaunting her obvious ignorance.

Thomas Monisey:manager, Valley Twin Theatre?
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